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Y. M. C. A. FUND GROWS

On!/ i-tOUo litre To (Jet To Read:
Coul

Since our last report the commit¬
tee to solicit funds to establish the
Y. M. C. A. work for Louisburg boys
have secured $159.50 to be added to
the JSOO.OO c.f the former report which
leaves only $80.50 to be raised to!
complete the budget and get the work
started. It is especially desired to
get this completed before another,
week passes and all those who have
not contributed are requested to make j
some donation to the work at once

and either give or mail It to Dr. H. H.
Johnson, Chairman, I/>uisburg, N. C.
The fund as It now stands Is as

follows:
Amount previously reported $260.00
P. S. Allen $10.00
G. M. Beam $10.00
M. 8. Clifton 5.00
Miss Daisy Caldwell 10.00
C. W. Edwards 5.00
Mcll. Furgurson 5.00
A. W. Green 2.50
J. A. Hodges 5.00
C. Hatton 10.00
F. W. Hicks 5.00
L. P. Hicks 10.00
C. W. Hook 5.00
R. W. Hudson 5.00
W. D. Leonard 2,50
8 A. Newell 5.00
Malcolm McKlnne 10.00
L. W. Parrlsh 2.00
Mrs. A. B. Perry 10.00
F. R. Pleasants 5.00
F. A. Roth 5.00
Y.'ra. H. Ruffin $10.00
.1 rZ. Thomas 5.00
II Taylor 5.00
IS", r. White 10.00
J .1. Young 2.50
Coritiil' lions past week 159.50

Total to date $419.50

w. sr. u.
I

Mt. Zion Baptist W. M. U. Circle
No. 2, will be held with Mrs. M. E.
Watkins on Saturday March 27th, at
two o'clock.
The following program will be ren¬

dered:
Hymn."While for all mankind we

pray."
Prayer.For all Home Mission En-1

deavor, by_ Mrs. Watkins.
Personal service period.
Sentence prayers for needy church-

The South aa a Mission Field, Mrs.
M. E. Watkins.
Land of the Pilgrims Pride, by Miss

Anna Williams. j
The Disciples multiplied in Jerusa-

lem, by Mrs. W. H. Tharrington.
Prayer for our Home Mission Board

by Mrs. B. P. Harris.
Hymn."The God that to our Fath¬

ers."
Closing prayer, by Mrs. Woodard.
Every member is urged to come and

bring others.
MRS. ISABELL WOODARD, Leader,
MRS. B. P. HARIS, Secretary.

1
OLD COLONIAL DAYS

'OldColonial Days," a dramatization
of Longfellow's poem, " The Court-'
ship of Miles Standish," will be given
at Wood 3chool on Friday evening,
March 26th. The^ cast of characters
is as follows:

Miles Standish, Willie Leonard,
short, heavy set man, speaks in blunt
decisive tones. A man of deeds not
words.
John Alden, Raymond Shearln, a

tall slender, fair-haired youth, a
dreamer and fair spoken.

Prlscilla, Pearl Gupton, a sweet
faced puritan girl, very attractive in
form, face and manner.
The Elder, Thurman Gupton, an old

white-haired man, very grave of voice
and manner.
The Indian Messenger, Ennie Gup-1

ton, tall, black-haired, very cunning
and sly in all his movements.

Other Messengers, ordinary puri¬
tans in dress and behavior.
Wattawamat, Sydney Gupton, a tall

Indian Chief.
Pecksuet, Ennis Gupton, some In

rank as Wattawamat.
Hobomak, Will Tucker, an Indian

Interpreter, friend ef the white man.

Other Puritans and Indians take
part in several scenes.
Admission fee. The proceeds will-

go toward helping the school.

CEDAK SOCK HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

The following is the honor roll of
Cedar Rock High School for the third
quarter of the present session:

Eighth-, grade.Parlslee.. Bobbltt,
Vivian Cooke, Evelyn Gardner, Annie
Laurie May, Elisabeth Rowland, Mar.
garet Stallings, Forest Vick.

Ninth- grade:.Margaret- Johnson,
Beatrice Jenkins, Lois May, Hubert
M*y.
, Tenth garde:. Gertie Andrews,
Elisabeth Glasgow, Gladys Holllngs
worth, Joseph Inscoe, Nell Joyner,
Moselle Leonard, Henry Leonard.
Davis Mills, Joseph Perry, Pernios
Strickland, Christine Sledge. Allco
Strickland, Claudia Smith, J5ena
Tharrington.

Eleventh grade.loin Collins, Ma¬
mie Collins, Warns Creektnore, Helen
Drake, Florins Herman, Hugh Ineooe.
jack Lancaster, Gorman Leonard.
Ruth Lewis, Guy Moore, Irene Strick¬
land, Luclle Saunders, Myrtle Thar-

WM. H. RUFi'IN DEAD I
I -"ontlncnl Lawyer, A Most I'sefall and
Helmed t'ltLre.i; Funeral .Sunday
¦WUcruoon

The entire citizenship of Louisburg
was greatly shocked on Friday night
af information of the death of
Air William Haywdod Ruffln, one of
Louisburg'g moat prominent lawyers
leading and beloved citizens, spread
He was stricken at the leuten serv-

'<ies .°1r.af; Paii's Episcopal church,
of which he was a most devoted and
substantial member, at about 5:30 o'¬
clock. Ho was taken to his home
on Kenmore Avenue by friends, where

m f,nd.came about tbree hours later
Mr. Ruffin was 61 years old.

Surviving him are three sons-
Thomas W. Ruffin, of Raleigh; Wil¬
liam H._Ruffin, Jr., of Durham, and
Henry G. Ruffin, who is sick in a

Mrs A1 a,
pital aUd one * sister,

Airs. Al. Stamps, of Louisburg. His
wife, who before her marriage wat

him8.88!11® Johnson Whi'e, preceded
»«

grave four years ago.

htihV Ruftln was greatly loved and
highly respected throughout this sec-

ri v.? state, where he was known
for his many kind acts, his high sense

aL! u
an hfs iaterest in public

affairs. He recently directed a sue

forS!n campaign for a $150,000 fund

t
c°ilege, a Metho-

thl He Wfts chairman of
the draft frcprd during the World

WxrS f?r several years secretary
North Carolir- iocese of the. ».« wttiunr- iocese of th«

of i8ts°PT ChHrCh' and was a member
its executive committee. He also

served on the board of trustees of the
Thompson Orphanage and took great
interest in that Institution.

his L^'l85'8 f0Und t,me give of
b®8t in service and means to his

rrm
' if1' Paul 8 Episcopal, and his

community, and seemed to get much
Pleasure from this service.

it i
Presldent of the First Na¬

tional Bank of this city, and has re
presented Franklin county in the
State Legislature. Many floral de¬
signs and a host of friends present at

in whYch'h8 ^8P°ke the hl«h esteem
in which he was held.
He came to Louisburg from Ala-

u^aoin,l897hor 8-r began
uce of law here, developing a most

aC,rallve Practice, a. a result of a

to him
10 matters entrusted

anlnnVip0 .vlm p0S8lbly more than
nyone else the public looked for the
leadership in most all movements

ana L . W,elfare °t the community

t:- Pride in his efforts

Leth« establishment and holding to¬
gether the Franklin County Memorial
Association, which was organized to

of thH°* 8nd PerPetuate the memory

It was toeh!me,dh ^°rld War heroes
u was to him that much of the crerR

due"1" PerfeCtlnK ^is organization is

The funeral was held from St
Pauls Episcopal Church on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock and was con¬
ducted by Bishop Joseph Blount Ches-

Rev's"W n* ^ AbrCh Rethea,
tevs. W. B. Clarke and J. d. Miller
and was largely attended by friends

°f, tbe /amily. The interment waS

tk
a' ,9aklawn Cemetery.

AcUvIIl beaTrer8 were as fellows:
Acuve.L. L. Joyner, J. w. King F

S ^^WiTder" H
C1,ft°n' R H A"eu.'

o. i. wilder. Honorary.W. H Y»r

BrT^Hnfd R "alone. 3. A. Newell,
Beam W t wf*' Person, G. m.

D p 'v^lfh; Lumpkins, F. w. Justice

Dr ^ p ^ °e' Dr' R- F- Yarborough, I
E L8 Be,?Urt'8UPt- W, R. Mills, SuV,
Iargert ""h"' tr'bUte wa« of the

1
largest and most beautiful ever seen
b®re' comPletely eorerlng the graves
of other members of the family in

Mr w o ^r' 1,1(1 Mr8- P. 8. Sprulll
DluiJ^rnia ' Jr'' Mr' Clarence

°f Rocky Mount; Mr

A M Worth a/* w"' Mr' and Mrs!
DnrhaJMw A- Blount, of

M? «n^. a"d Mri- William Bailey
«

R 8 Wh'ts. Mr. H. D

jyh't*'. Mr- Samuel Ruffin, Mr. H H

Wm Rpm"' ^en Mb*rt Cox and son

Mr
Co*. Mr* T. W. Bickett!

Mr W V M ketti *?r J R Collie.

Mm a h ?"!.. of ta'sigh: Mr. and

of Vfort Mi0rwM'n B8telle Whit*.

vSi
Mr. B. J. Cheatham, Dr. R. B pfud' i
¦on, Mayor A. 8. Joyner, of Franklin-

Thar are discovering war* to ellm-!
In ate everything except eleep.

Pottery making la the oldest art,
unless yon count making a living.

The people who complain about
"peanut politics" never go to the
polls.

The day Is coming, it seems, when;the flapper will not have enough on
to flap, '

Poor brakes cause auto crashes,
tarsaks cause business crashes.

tlngton. Brace Williams, Annie Vas¬
ter.

MB. WILLIAM HAYWOOD BUFFDi
Whose death on last Friday evening cast a gloom of sorrow over

Loulaburg and Franklin County.

INTERESTING PROGRAM
AT KIWANlg MEETING

ji A most interesting program was

presented at the regular Friday night
luncheon of the Louisbur Klwanis
Club wheta Stuart Davis impressed
the importance on the membership of
building houses In Louisburg. He
cited cases where people wanted to
locate here but could not on account
jet not being able to get a house to
live in. Arthur Persons figures on

the town's finances were of a most
satisfactory kind showing the town
had'gotten rid of all outstanding ac¬
counts and was entering upon a

splendid financial basis. Fred Hicks
gave a most interesting talk on the
radio in the homes and Weidcn Eg"r-
ton in his report for the committee
to srvange warehouse facilities as¬

sured tae club that pletty of desir¬
able werehouse space will be provid¬
ed. Harry Johnson made a most in¬
telligent instructive an dinterestlng
talk on health.

| Fisher Beasley, who was the chair¬
man for the evening, presented a box.
ing stunt between Weldon Egerton
and A. Tonkel, which livened up the
meeting considerable. The prize, a
red bandana, was awarded to A Ton¬
kel.

President Arthur Mohn presided
and William Mills reported receipts
of $375.00 for the Y. M. C. A. fund.
The club was unanimous in select¬

ing Wednesday night for the next
meeting instead of Friday night, and
to make it ladies night.

PRESENTS BIBLE AND FLAG

On Monday, February 22nd, 1926,
Laurel Council No. 109 Jr. O. U. A.
M., presented to Oold Sand High
school in Franklin County, a Flag
and Bible. The Bible was presented
by our Chaplin, Rev. J. H. Harper,
in a very forcible manner, pointing
out to his hearers that all organiza¬
tions from the meeker', to the high¬
est that are worth while was founded
upon this Book, the words of the
Master.
Our Councillor, M. E. Watklns,

then presented the Flag with touch¬
ing remarks. He said that the Utile
mounds and white crosses in Flanders
Field were all because they loved this
Flag, "Old Glory." At this point the
entire school sang "The Star Spangl¬
ed Banner."

Prof. Armstrong came forward and
excepted both the Flag and Bible in
behalf of the school and community.

RESOLUTIONS

The Vestry of 8t Paul's Church,
Louisburg, desiring to express for
themselves and for the whole congre¬
gation their senae of loss in the death
of Mr. Win. Haywood Ruifln, adopted
the following reeolutlons:

First. We feel It to be impossible
to expirees our sense of the great loss
to St. Paul's Church in the death 'of
Mr. Ruffln.

Second. We feel a sense of deep
gratitude for having had the oppor¬
tunity of knowing such a noble and
unselfish man; that his personal du¬
ties were never too urgent to allow
him to give himself In any service
for his church.
We feel that his gentleness and pa¬

tience with the children of the Sun¬
day school will cause It that none
will miss him more than they.

Third. That theee resolutions be
spread upon our minutes and copies
be sent to the family and to the local
newspaper.. .

THE VESTRY OF 8T
PAUL'S CHURCH.

March 14th, 1926.

EXPRESSION RECITAL

I This coming Sunday evening serv¬
ice hour, 7:30, in the Methodist church
will be devoted to a recital given by
the Expression Department of Louis-
burg College. The expression students
will be assisted by two sacred songs
by the pupils of the Voice Depart¬
ment. A silver offering will be taken
at the door.
The program is as follows:
Sacred Song, Mis3 Rachel Creech.
The Village Singer, Mary E. Wil-

kins, Miss George Wilcox.
Mamselle, Florence L. Guerton, Miss

'Fay Williams.
j Musical Reading. Mandalay. Kipling
vMiss Bula Purnell.
I The Stage Struck Girl, Eleanor
Hoyt, Miss Lillian Howell.
Jean Valjean (from Les Mlserables'

Victor Hugo, Miss Jewell Clark.
Song, Miss Lucy Hayes.
One Legged Goose, F. HopkinSon

Smith, Miss Annie Woods.
An Hour with a Modern Martyr, Mae

Toabel Smith, Misa Cornelia Frizzell.
Group of poems, "Trouble Brings

'Friends," Edgar Guest; What is Sus-
|cess," "Just be Glad," James Whit-
comb Riley, Miss Tressie Sloan.
Keeping a seat at the Benefit, Mar¬

jory Benton Cooke, Miss Rosalie Dox-
le.

EPWOBTH LEAGUE

The Epworth League will meet Sun¬
day evening March 21st at 6:45 in the
Methodlat Sunday school' room. You
are invited to attend.

All those who pledged to the Afri¬
can Missionary Pledge are requested
to bring their pledge to this meeting,
or you may give it to William Joyner
before. This matter is very important,
so please attend to it at once.

Stewardship
Song.
Scripture lesson, Matthew 25:14-30.
Sentence Prayer.
Collection.
Talks on Stewardship: What is a

Christian Stewardship? by MrB. Frank
Rose; Steward Stewardship in Action,
by Willie Mae Place; What Shall be
Our Decision? by Minnie Grant.
Song.

L0UISBUB6 BAND CONCERTS

The Louisburg Band will give con¬
certs in the following places:
Hickory Rock, March 19th; Weu-

dell High School, March 22nd; Moul-
ton Hayes, March 24th; Wakelon High
School, April 2nd; Pilot, April 9th.

If you have not heard thia band,
you should attend one of these con¬
certs. Special attractions, other than
music, will be presented by Jack
Brown and Dick Jennings, clever
comedians. Miss George Wilcox, from
the expression class of Louisburg
College will give several interesting
number*
The proceeds from these concerts

go to the benefit of the schools. Boost
your school by attending one of the"e
concerts.

IN MEMORIAX OF W. H. BI FFIN

The angels looked down and wept,
And their tears turned into snow,
As they saw one
So beloved by man,
Who simply had to go
In answer to the Reaper's
Grim command.
For his slotted span
Was spent usefully on earth.
But now In his last peaceful sleep
He will join his love for eternity.

.FRANCB8 TONKKL.

Whan a bad cold meets a good dis¬
position, the bad ooid wins.

\

ADJOURNS IN MEMORY
WILLIAM H. RUFFIN j,

r.>;i!.lin Recorders Court Pays Tri.
bote To Worthy Citizen

Only one case, and that an emer-1
tency one, was disposed of in Frank-
in Recorder's Court on Monday, all j
,ther cases were continued and the
;ourt adjourned for the term in mem-

>ry of Hon. Wm. H. Ruffin, whose
leath occurred on Friday evening
Messrs. W. H. Yarborough, Ben T
Holden and E. H. Malone were ap¬
pointed a committee by the court to
lraft suitable resolutions.
The case disposed of was State vs

Luther Strum, violating prohibition
law, pleads guilty, fined $20 and costs
The resolutions were as follows:
Whereas, for many years the Hon¬

orable William H. Ruffin has practic¬
ed law in our midst with credit to
himself and honor to the profession.
And whereas, we recognize that in|

his death we suffer a distinct loss,
not only to the bar, but to our town
and county.
Now therefore be it resolved by the

Louisburg Bar:
FIRST: That we deeply appreci¬

ate the life and character of the late
William H. Ruffin and the high moral
and ethical standards taught thereby.
SECOND: That our associations

with him privately and professionally
have tended to Inspire higher ideals
and loftier motives.
THIRD: That we share with his

grief stricken family the ljossi and
sadness caused by his death and deep¬
ly sympathise with them in these
hours of bereavement.
FOURTH: That copies of these re¬

solutions be sent »o the family and
to the press.

W. H. YARBOROL'GH,
E. H. MALONE,
BEN T. HOLDEN,

Committee.

FERTILIZER MEETINGS

During the last three weeks a series
of fertilizer meetings were held over
Franklin County. Ten communities
were visited during the campaign and
a good attendance was held at prac¬
tically every meeting, same ranging
as high as fifty in some communities.
At each meeting the farm agent would
discuss the local practices, give his
recommendations as to the analysis
of fertilizer for different crops along
with the ingredients for the same to
be composed of arid why. Fifteen
minutes to an hour was devoted to a
round table discussion of fertilizers
after each meeting at which time the
farmers presented any problem or
question that was not clear to their
minds.
The following communities were

visited during the campaign: Justice,
Moulton, White Level, Bunn, Pilot. Ep¬
som. Pine Ridge, Youngsville, Seven
Paths and Ingleslde.

HICKORY BOCK ITEMS

Hurrah! Hurrah, for Hickory Rock.
It's the liveliest place in the whole
world. Hickory Rock has three of the
finest teachers of Franklin county.
Miss Gladys Beddingfleld spent last

week end with Mrs. N. C. Mullen.
Mr. Royal Inscoe took Misses Vallie

Inscoe and Rozell McKinnon to the
picture show last Wednesday night.
We will have preaching every sec¬

ond Sunday and Sunday school every
Sunday morning. Lets both young
an old come and strive to make our
Sunday school worth while.
The school at Hickory Rock Is

making a bed quilt to make up some
money to buy some maps for the
school, and we are going to have a
musical concert all free. We want
sverybody to come.
Quite a big snow fell last Saturday.
Mr. Johnnie Howell Wester went

to Rocky Mount a few Friday's ago
on business.

Mrs. J. R. Inscoe, Jr., spent the
week end with her mother near Ral¬
eigh.
The bus visited Mrs. Willis Thar-

rlngtons not many Sunday's ago.
Mrs. J. R. Inscoe, Jr., has been very

111, but she is better now. Hope she
will be back to teach soon.
Owing to the bad weather there

was not many people at church last
Sunday.

All of us school children are look¬
ing forward to our commencement.

SEVENTH GRADE.
Hickory Rock School.

ROSETIXE TO BE PRESENTED AT
KRA.NKLINTON

"P.osetime," a modern gem of hu¬
mor, romance, and music will be pre¬
sented at the Frankllnton school au
dtorlum March Mth. under the aus¬
pices of the Woman's Club.
This is one of the Wayne P. Sewell

series, under the coachship of Miss
Susie Hubbard.

SEATS INSTALLED

The new seats for the Mills' High
School auditorium hare been Install¬
ed. The auditorium will now seat
T48 and It presents quite a nice ap¬
pearance.

The world seems to get a lltUe hat¬
er every day and a little worse every
tight
Subscribe »o Tim

AMOIJG THE VISITORS
SOME 10U KNOW A\ll SOMb IOC

lit: NOT KJIOVT.

Persenal Items About Folks
Their Friends Who Travel Here
A inl There.

Mr. A. P. Johnson went to Raleigh
Monday.

. .

Mr. E. H. Malone went to Raleigh
Wednesday.

» *

Mr. G. C. Harris went to Danville.
Va., Friday.

. *

Mr. C. Hatton left Wednesday for
a trip to Norfolk, Va.

m .

Mrs. E. G. Gilmer, of Statesvllle, la
visiting Mrs. D. P. McKinne.

* *

Mr. Thomas W. Ruffin, of Raleigh,
was a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.

m

Mr. G. Fred Finch, of Henderson,
was a visitor to Louisburg Wednes¬
day.

m .

Mr. R. H. Davis left Monday to
visit his sister, Mrs. H. A. Crenshaw,
at Salisbury.

. *

Mrs. L. W. Starke, of Oxford, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Boddie.

. m

Messrs. Arthur Wester and Sidney
Edens spent the past week end In
Charlottesville, Va.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dean, of Rich¬
mond, Va., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Joyner this week.

. .

Mrs. Harrell J. Lewis, of Alexan¬
dria, Va., visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Joyner last week.

. «

Mr. F. W. Wheless returned Friday
from the northern markets where he
purchased his spring stock of goods.

% . .

Mrs. C. R. Bremner and little daugh
ter, of Greensboro, are visiting her
aunt, Mif3 Mary Spencer at Oakhurst.

Mrs. Annie D. Joyner spent Wed¬
nesday in Raleigh and attended the
G. I. A. meeting.

.

Mrs. T. W. Watson, Mrs. J. E. Per¬
ry, Misses Lola Jackson and Beatrice
Turner spent the past week touring
Florida.

« .

Supt. and Mrs. E. C. Perry went to
Rocky Mount Tuesday to take their
little daughter, Miss Josephine, for an
examination at Park View Hospital.

. .

Supt. E. L. Best left yesterday to
attend the North Carolina School Su¬
perintendents meetings at Raleigh at
which time he will address the Su¬
perintendents Division.

Love may be blind, but it frequently
has good business judgment when
bank rolls are involved.

The experts say more weather data
is needed for aviation. Certainly nc
more weather is needed.

John D. Rockefeller is still giving
away dimes. Doesn't "he know the cost
of living has gone up?
The airbrake is counted one of the

greatest inventions ,but it doesn't
work in the United States Senate.

For speed there isn't anything that
equals a coal pile in March.

People who worry about everything
worry about nothing.

Success at Home

which wmM
ifinf editor. eonrinced thia
Usher, A. A. Hoopingorner et
DoTor, Ohio, that socc
.mall town hold m an
.a to tho city. So ho
Dower, bought tho ioeol po|tr eatf
!¦ flwo ehort runlet itamee so


